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STONES Mike Shenk

ACROSS 44 Empty: Scottish
1 Fall flower

. 45 -- Stanley Gardner
6 Psalteria 46 At thisspot

11 Fry quickly • 47 French articles
11,6 1968Rolling Stones song "49 Lancer
19 "Wild Horses --": Stones song '52 Actress Russell
20 Aged 53 Payment to owner: French law21 Meat and•potatoes dish ' 55 Injure

..22 Actor Oliver' 56 Locale
23 --and behold! 58 From: French 124 Luggage identifiers 63 Craze
26 Athletic shoe . 64 Initials before Elliot
28 It's as good as a mile , 65 Red or Dead
30 Poetic contraction . .66 Carpet units: abbr
34 Stones song from "It's Only 68 Form again •

Rock 'n'Roll" 73 Smallparticles43 Printer's measure 76 You: Latin

77 -- it: an amen
78 Was a jockey .

80 •- mode
81 Line from a 1974 stones song
86 "I Can't --": 1965 Stones chart-topper
87 Thong
88 Cassette and 8-track
89 -- good example •

DOWN
1 Tietype
2 Roman garment
3 Former swimming stroke •
4 Slippery one
5 Cincinnati team
6 Frequently
7 Where Omaha is
8 Farming: abbr ,

9 "Jaws" star
10 The horse turns right -- and left

at haw
11 Lop
12 Turkish ruler
13 Miner's union
14 Afrikaans speakers
15 Belonging to a Greek war

Lawyers must appeal by Sept. 16

goddess
17 Explosive abbreviations
18 Caucasus district: abbr
25 Religious group
27 1966 Rolling Stones album
28 This show is set in Korea
29 -- alia
31 Old Oldsmobiles
33 Math constant
34 Two, in poker '

35 Addition to a building
36 Crest: prefix
37 "If you know what --": Neil

Diamond line
38 Tiers: abbr
39 Mischa Russian violinist
40 Name often with Roebuck
41 Wear away
42 Adjust again
48 Smell •

'

50 Supply with weapons
51 Tenniscourt items
54 Bed board
57 See56 AcroSs
60 Sullivan, for one
61 "A rose..."
62 Have a snack •
66 Certain deer
67 Librarian's word
68 Pluckswool: Scottish
69 Enemy of a U-boat: British
70 Nose parts
71 Puffed parts ofa dress
72 Scandanavian epic
74 Margarines
75 Carta
77 Halt! . •

79 Commonabbreviations •
82 John Muir's field: abbr
83 Ant from behind?
84. Tear, as paper
85 Origin-denotingsuffix

Ehrlichman free
WASHINGTON (UPI) '—

John D. Ehrlichman, former
No. 2 man in the White House
under Richard Nixon, ap-
parently will remain free
until the Supreme Court can
act on an appeal of his con-
viction for ordering the break-
ih at Daniel Ellsberg's
psychiatrist's office.

The U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals here handed down an
order made public yesterday
which effectively blocks a
ruling by District Judge
Gerhard Gesell revoking
Ehrlichman's bond and
requiring him to surrender to
federal marshals Sept. 17.

Discrimination bill

(answers to puntson page 13)

passed by Senate
WASHINGTON (UPI)

The Senate yesterday passed
a resolution against
discrimination in hiring, pay
and promotion practices
involving any Senate em-
ploye.

Theresolution, approved by
voice vote, also urges
members and officers to
encourage the hiring of
women and minorities "at all
levels of employment" in the
Senate.

The resolution is merely an
expression of the "sense of
the Senate" and does not
carry theforce of law.

. Ehrlichman faces a 20-
month to five-year sentence
for violating the
psychiatrist's civil rights.,

The appeals court order
came shortly after Gesell's
was made public Tuesday,
but reporters were not in-
formed of the action until
yesterday.

Formally, the appeals court
stayed the surrender order
only until Sept. 16. But under
federal rules, if Ehrlichman's
SupremeCourt appeal is filed
by that time the stay will
remain in effect until the high
court acts.

Ehrlichman's lawyers said

Both the Senate and the
House have come under
criticism in recent years for
not fully implementing
federal anti-discrimination
laws in their own internal
hiring practices.

The measure was offered
by Senate Democratic leader

Mike Mansfield and
Republican counterpart Hugh
Scott.

It notes that the Senate as
an employer "is not com-
pelled by law to provide to its
employees the protections
against discrimination"
required under the Equal Pay
Act of 1963 and the Civil
Rights Act of 1964.

The resolution urges
members andemployes of the
Senate to refrain from
discriminating "against any
individual with respect to
promotion, compensation, or
terms, conditions, or
privileges of employment on
the basis of such individual's
race color, religion, sex,
national origin or state of
handicap."

It further urges that every
member and employer "shall
encourage the hiring of
women and members of
minority groups at all levels
of employment on the staffs of
members, officers, and
committees of theSenate."
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on court order
the appeal would be filed by
the 16th, and possibly by this
weekend. The SupremeCourt
does not convene its new term
until Oct. 4; and since the
Watergate Special
Prosecutor's office has at
least 50 days to 'reply to the
appeal, Ehrlichman is likely
to remain free until
Thanksgiving even if his
appeal ultimately is rejected.

Ehrlichman was found
guilty in 'July, 1974, of or-
dering White House
"plUmbers" to break into the
office of Dr. Lewis J. Fielding
in an attempt to obtain
Ellsberg's psychiatric
records. The break-in oc-
cured the night of ' Sept. 3,
1971.

Ellsberg faced federal
charges for disclosing the
Pentagon Papers detailing
U.S. involvement in Vietnam.
When the break-in was
disclosed, charges against
Ellsberg were dismissed.

The appeals court affirmed
Ehrlichman's conviction last

May. It also upheld the
conviction of co-defendant G.
Gordon Liddy, who super-
vised the break-in, but
reversed those of Bernard L.
Barker and Eugenio Mar-
tinez, whom the court called
mere "foot soldiers."

Ehrlichman's main ground
of appeal is that he acted in
direct response to
.presidential orders to plug
national security leaks. He
claims no warrant was,
needed for the break-in since
it was done in the name of
national security.

Former White House aide
H.R. Haldeman, former
Attorney General John N.
Mitchell and formerassistant
attorney general Robert
Mardian, still face prison
sentences for their con-
victions in the Watergate
coverup conspiracy. •

, The appeals, court, after
hearing arguments lastJanuary, still is considering
whether to reverse the
coverup convictions.

Ford would not change
Nixon pardon decision

WASHINGTON (UPI) ---=

On the second anniversary
of his pardon ofRichard M.
Nixon., President Ford said
yesterday that "if thesame
circumstances prev —ailed
today, I would do the
same:"

Asked about the Nixon
pardon at a White House
news conference, Ford
declined to estimate its
impact in his campaign
againk Jimmy Carter.

very difficult to anticipate
what the public reaction
will be, but I made that
judgment two years ago
today on the basis of the
circumstances at that ,
time," he said.

"I thought it was in the
national interest that I
concentrate on the in-
ternational problems
which were serious and
domestic problems which
were critical. I felt at that
time I should devote 100per

"If it is made a political
issue, either subtly or
directly, it is going to be

cent of my time to the
problems both at home and
abroad."
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I What YOU can do to help prevent theft : record all serial I

numbers, engrave all valuables, lock all door's, and if theft 'I 1
1 ' should occur report it immediately by calling 865-5458. I
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